The necessity of long-term follow-up including spinal examination after successful initial treatment of intracranial germinoma: case reports.
Intracranial germinomas seldom recur at spinal space following whole-brain or whole-ventricular (WV) radiotherapy. The majority of the spinal recurrence takes place within 5 years after treatment; therefore, late spinal failure beyond 5 years after successful initial treatment is rare. We describe the cases of two patients with intracranial germinoma, who developed spinal recurrence 7 and 9 years after the initial treatment with WV radiotherapy combined with and without chemotherapy, respectively. In both cases, spinal recurrent tumors were histologically diagnosed as germinoma and they were successfully treated with chemotherapy and local radiotherapy without tumor recurrence for 11 years and 11 months, respectively. Intracranial germinomas may potentially present with spinal recurrence many years after successful initial WV radiotherapy. Physicians must be aware of patients' symptoms during the clinical examination. Regular long-term monitoring, including spinal examination, is necessary for 5-10 years or longer.